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i SUMMARY 9f/T|4£ fitEVf&
Inventor Hudson Maxim wants the Govwwaent to build a cruiser at a. eostof $50,,090 and arm it with hi* torpedo gun, the
fsjpof which, with bis plans, patents and
A Great Naval Battle Fought services, he offers free, which would, he
ays, "be sufficient to destroy the entire
1
Off the Harbor of Mariila
Spanish Navy.**
inventor Holland has proposed to the
Sunday Morning.
Strategic Board to throw a dynamite bomb
from his submarine boat into Morro Castle
without Government aid, if successful the
A HEAVY LOSS jOF LIFE. boat
to be purchased for $175,000. The
offer will probably be accepted.
John Wansmaker will be given a ColThe Two Principal Spanish Warships
onel's commission and his regiment musBurned and a Large Cruiser
tered into the new Pennsylvania National
Guard
to be organised in place of the
Blown Up.
present guard, which goes into Federal
service.
The Cnltad Statea Atfcmclo Squadron, Cndar
Secretary of War Alger wants the volCommand of Commodore Dwwey, En- onteer law extended ss that six special
S**«ed end C o m p l o t e l j Dale*** Spain's regiments of yellon-iever inununes can be
Phlltplne Squauirun Several of t h e Spaa- recruited in the Gulf Suiea. Que each
Uh Ship* Saab to P r o i t i i l Tliolx FtUUn( regiment has already tendered its services.
I n t o U»« Hanrta of tt*-« American*.
The Emperor of Austria, as an individual, gave $100,000 to Spain's naval fund,
let Spain have the use uf several Austrian
naval officers, and will protect the present
iynaatv Ui case of aii attempt on the throne.
John Waltz, arrested as a spy at Port
Ends, La., will be tried by a military commission. Major Quinn says he has evidence sufficient to cause Waltz to be put to
death.
More than 00,000 men have signed the
volunteer mils tn New York CJty, and recruiting will now probably be sus{<ended
wtule the newly enlisted are organized.
Tbe St. Petersburg correspondent of tbe
Muenchener Aligenieine Zeitung quotes a
high Russian official as saving that Russia
won't look with favor at intervention.
The Presiaent is determined not to order
tbe array to Cuba until it is proved that
COMXODOBB D I W B Y .
the Insurgents, armed by the United btales,
London, May 4.—The United States cannot drive Spain off the island.
squadron in Asiatic waters completely deWeyler made a long speech in the Spanfeated the Asiatic squad roH of Spain m the tab Senate. He justified his atrocities in
harbor of Manila, in me Philippine islands, Cuba and called on the Government to take
the offensive in the war with ua.
Sunday morning.
Powder works and magazines in the viAll the news of the greet naval battle
thus tar received In coming from Spanish cinity °* St. Louis and Carpenter's Steel
Works at Reading, Pa, have been put unsources. This shows conclusively that der guard against Spanish spiea
Manila has not yet been taken by the
The War Department has assumed all
American forces and that the cable lines
necessary expenses of the volunteer army
are still under the control of Spain.
between the time of enlistment and musterProm the fact that even the advices re- ing into the Federal service.
ceived from Madrid show that the AmeriPresident MoKinley has determined to
can warships fared the best, there is hard- at once seize a seaport town east of Havana
ly any doubt that when complete details and fortify it u a base of supplies and opeare obtainable it will b« learned that it was rations for 10,000 troops.
a crushing defeat for Spain.
The President's plans for the conduct of
Iraring the two engagements that took tbe war disclose the intention to try to
place Commodore Montojo, commanding force Spain to terms by starvation and
'
the 8p»nlah fleet, lost three of his largest long-time worrlment.
The
marksmanship
displayed
by the
•hips. His flagship, the steel cruiser Reina
United
States
fleet
at
the
bombardment
of
Christina, and the armored cruiser Castilla
were burned, and the cruiser Don Juan de Matanaat excites the admuation of British
naval expert*.
Austria was blown up. The other Spanish
Tbe American ship Shenandoah, reportTeasels were badly damaged. One report
ed captured by the Spanish, arrived safely
adds that several of the ships were sunk by at Liverpool with a cargo of wheat worth
their commanders) to prevent their falling •260,000.
into the bands of the Americana.
Our battleship Oregon, dynamite cruiser
There was a heavy loss of life among the Nlotheroy and gunboat Marietta are said to
Spanish. Captain Cadarso, commanding be coming north from Bio de Janeiro tothe Relna Christina, was killed. Commo- gether.
The converted yacht Scorpion has joined
dore Montojo, commanding the fleet, shifted sis flag from the Reina Christina to the the flying squadron and Commander Schley
Isla de Cuba, a much smaller steel protect- regards her as a very valuable acquisition.
Proclamation was made at St John's,
ed cruiser, just before the Christina sank.
The blowing up of tbe Don Juan de Aus- N. F., forbidding the sale of coal to warships to enable them to attack an enemy.
tria was attended by great loss of life
Spanish sympathizers at Montevideo have
among the crew, her commander also being
threatened United States Minister W. R.
killed.
Finch and the legation has-been guarded.
Commodore Dewey's squadron, leaving
Admiral Sampson's plan to make the
Bubig Bay, a few mi lea from Manila, about war short, sharp and decisive ia U> attack
four o'clock Saturday afternoon, proceeded Havana by way of Mariano Bay.
toward Manila. Under the cover of darkSeveral Spanish warships have been
cess he entered the harbor, the batteries
sighted in English waters, evidently on the
located there announcing his arrival
lookout tor American vessels.
Both fleets lined up for battle about dayComptroller of the Currency Dawes says
break Sunday morning. The guns of the
tbe
national banks will subscribe largely
American war ships began tiring on the
to
tbe
proposed war loan.
fortress of Caviu> and the arsenal of Manila.
Charles
H. Allen, of MasRachusetts, will
Under the protection of thrguns of these
fortifications the Spanish warships, opened succeed Theodore Roosevelt as Assistant
fire on the American fleet. For several Secretary of the Navy.
Portugal's Secretary-General of Foreign
hours the harbor resounded with the roar
of guns, the crushing of steel and timbers, Affairs has cabled that Portugal will declare her neutrality.
the shrieks and groans of the wounded.
A Spanish fleet of three ironclads and six
A well directed shot reached the iron
oruiBer Don Juan de Austria, a vessel of torpedo vessels is said to be about to sail
sloven hundred tons. A terrific explosion from Cadiz.
followed and the ship was blown up
Captain-General Blanco declared a state
The American squadron about nine of war in Cuba and revoked all the pacific
o'clock drew off to the west side of the bay decrees.
and took refuge behind some foreign shipOrders were issued to recruit the regular
ping. Tbe ships had evidently suffered army to its full war strength of 61,000
considerable damage. After some hasty men.
repairs they returned to the conflict. DurA Spanish gunboat captured the Ameriing this engagement the guns of Cavite can baric Saranac, Coal-laden, near Manila.
maintained a steadier and strongerfireupon Commodore Dewey's ships than in the Spain is said to be preparing to seize
first engagement, but the American guns American yachts in the Mediterranean.
The regular army has begun moving
were being used with telling effect
from Chattanooga to Tampa.
As the smoke lifted it was seen that the
flagship Reina Christina was on fire. The
PROM ACROSS THE SEA.
Teasel was completely burnea. The cruiser
Castilla, next to the flagship the largest
Paris.—The Temps urges the European
and most powerful of the Spanish squad, Powers to take prompt and energetic
itm, was also bunted. Tbe cruiser Don measures to prevent the United States
Antonio de tJllo and the Mindanao were forces from cutting the Cuban cablet,
sfso badly damaged a this encouter.
claiming that each a step would be "an
1
That the American squadron received open violation of existing treaties and the
severe damage in the engagement cannot principle of modern law, and * grave injury
i e doubted. Karly reports had it that five toftoihtetostsof humanity."
or Commodore Dewy's ships had been
sunk. Later advices from Madrid put the Plymouth, Sng.—Itisrumored here that
a Spanish gunboat is patrolling the ennumber at two.
There were undouttedly heavy losses In trance of the Channel, off *the Lizard, the
men on both sides. One apparently trust- lighthouse situated on the extreme southworthy report states that the Spaniards western coast of England.
itanfla.—The Spanish Government offihad two hundred tilled and four hundred
cials have just announced that the use of
wounded.
Trustworty details of the American low cipher or code telegraphic messages -will
of life will hardly be obtainable until Com- not be allowed to or from the Philippine
modore Dewey has taken Manila or has Islands.
sent a vessel with despatches to Bong
London.—A dispatch to the Daily Mail
Kong.
from Rio Janeiro says the departure of the
United States dynamite cruiser Nictheroy
Cut Off Ke m for Havana.
has been delayed by a break in her maKey West, Fla.—The Engracia was cap- ubinery.
I
tured off Cabanas, not off Cardenas. She
Madrid.—Japan has requested permishad on board a crew of seven men and a
cargo of fish. The men had been in the rion for Japanese naval officers to watch,
Spanish Navy. The officers of the New- the operations In the Philippines from the
port "say tbe capture Is an.important one Spanish headquarter*.
Bounce Ayres.—Th* Spaajhu torpede
because the little vessel was attempting to
grater Tamerario is still at eacoor in
e r a late Havana a«w* of * •
trout of the small bay.

Lieut Rowan Took an Expedition from Jamaica to the
Insurgent General.

Madrid, May 4—Tho Civil Gorferao;
jus* c«os*d tobe potied on the waila?ot th*'
Home GaVoe apiwlsa^tioi* te^^
the civa officiida Jam trwaferred tb$oo»,
troi of the capita to tne mttltwy author*,
. tajtotke-ipffeft
tiee, who are now responiible tor t*»m*tnStiatM
Tsrijo mm
tenanoa of order.
{
General Dsban, commander of the Firsrt
• t a ^ U ^ t h a ^ ^ . ^
Army COTM, has taerelora tatujmed the
reina. Military patrols are out, and tbfl
waaCona«l»t.Cl^
polioe wdgendttmee«»aJwun4etraUi»
jufBcle^ uotlce to .
tary control
Shell
After
Shell
Poured
Into
the
Center
This measure is thedirect resultof the attitude of the Cariitte and Bepuulloana.
of fj» ©iemy?s B«ffiu%|i1fe^ ' t
The spirit of false elaUonj.twwed. on the
Witti |i«€rring iani* >,
Ministerial misrepresentations regarding
the battle at Manila, has yielded t o great
indignation now that the facta are aem in
their true perspective. The people hare AiHatrel Wmpmto W**«Wfr^ Itatpt TAirlc
Hp^UhC^.ittiei
become full; aware thattha Spanish squad- Beekfl >y tlte ItMRttfv V**iim **i ta# / WatlttngtW, JD,
ron has been lost and that the situation la Cruiser Clneieaatl, f*ret| ea % s^tefa
hopeless. They expect momentarily to Battar !*•, Gallantly 8»u» fate t|»e JBUirtw* MMrid, mm 4 wHti#4t'
hear that Manila has been captured and e*4 Batter* the JForts W ^•*«*-»ttr»a 'v^^Wftajteii.
_, <
that the Philippine Islands are tn thehanda Bet U«^or «««e Wbre a Ttatery,
of the enemy.

The Ikttt^itfi illfaifefl^jr

lighten?* Mtti^if;- ~
•SJ-faie^HAaTJe**

CUBA IS TO BE INVADED.
Daring Soldier, Aided by the Kingston
Junta, Succeeded in Reaching
the Island Monday.
T o l d to G a t Iniorroation to A M U» ROaettv*
Co-Operation Whan UnltwJ State* XroasM
L a n d - W i l l Bring; Back M a p * - U n a * .
Rowan Speaka Spanish a n d Know* tl»«
Island Thoron K hlv— Would B* T s v a t * 4
m* n Spy.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 4.—General
Calixto Garcia, commanding the Cabas
forces in the eastern end of the island, ia
now in full possession of the United States
military plan of campaign.
Hereceivedhia information from Lieut.
Alexander 8. Rowan, of the Nineteenth
United States infantry, who has succeeded
in landing on the coast of Cuba and reaching the insurgent forces.
Lieut. Rowan was ordered by the Secret
Service Bureau to go on a secret mission in
behalf of the War Department.
It was atfirstthought that his destination was Porto Rico. Then definite orders were issued for him to proceed to
Jamaica, and thence across to Cuba and
endeavor to reach General Calixto Garcla'e
camp, to communicate to the General the
plans of the United States Government
He was also to ask the rebel leader to
make arrangements for effecting a junction
of tbe insurgents in Southeastern Cuba with
a probable American expedition.
Lieut Rowan was told to obtain information of the character of the country, and
to make maps and plana for the use of the
Information Bureau as soon as be made a
landing.
He sailed from Jamaica on the AUae
steamer, and reached Kingston April 16.
He put himself at ones in communication
with Mr. Dent, the United States Consul
here, and endeavored to cross over.
Eventually an expedition was organised
through the Cuban Junta, with expert pilot
and guides, Lieut. Rowan left Sunns
Bay on April 24, at 2 o'clock in the morning. He started with a good breexe and
reached Cuba last Monday morning.
Hi* mission is one ef great danger, and
If captured ho would be treated is a spy.
The greatest precautions were exercised
here to conceal his mission. Rowan II an
expert cartographer and well acquainted
with Cuba.
As he went to Eastern Cuba, it i* inferred that a blow will be struck there before one is struck at Porto Rico. With him
he took an official Spanish map of Eastern
Cuba, with emondatlona made by the War
Department hydrographer* It Is expected
that General Garcia will cover a landing of
the United States troops.
TU« Paris Outwits spate.
New York, May 3.—The fleet American
auxiliary cruiser Paris, which the Spaniards hoped to capture, steamed proudly
up the bay Saturday morning with all her
flags flying. She looked as if confident
that the reception she would recelvo would
bo a hearty one. The steamer was sighted
off Fire Island at 2.47 o'clock, and the observer hastened to telegraph the news to
the tens of thousands who he knew wore
eager to hear from the crack liner.

THE FORTS DUSTE^t*^

.'.iWjSf^.'

Anotner large PrUe,
Key West, Fla—The gunboat Nashville,
that fired the first shot of the war when
she captured the Buena Ventura, is now
coming to Key West to report the capture
of a valuable Spanish mail steamer. On
boarding tho prize the Kashville found that
she was tbe Argonauts, a nail steamer
from Havana, bound to Cienfuegos with
mails, despatches, etc Among the passengers were Geueral Vlopente de Cortejo and
his staff, in all ten officers, with 100 soldters and ordinary passengers to the number of two boatloads, men, women and
children, say thirty in all. They wraregnt
ashore, but the General and his staff ware
detained aa prisoners of war.
Spate's >1«at aaay Intwrctp* the Oraxca,
Washington, D . C—The naval expert*
have reached the conclusion that the Spanish fleet which saikd from Capa Vorde
Islands last week is bound for the north
coast of South Amsrlca, its chief purpose
being to intercept tbe Oregon and tbe
Marietta, which were joined by the Nlotheroy, the torpedo cruiser purchased of the
Brazilian Government. Flans are being
devised to head off the Spanish warship*
and give them a battle they are not counting upon.
«,
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Key Wet^ ^», t .' May ; #*i»Jl4.«jjra|
Sampson has bombarded, liUitoad, Rod,
pmtty well d«<feroy«i the Sr^r?!*^ Wtl«riea;
mposlUonand fncour»«.of ooftittruotlpnati
the entranoe of tjte harbor ot M*t^»a*.'
Hadia.16 w i * ';•** -tf«giW^%%.,1%W
t^e poflltor I'BiJfwi * ^ tlrti ©rolilff -0a>'
ctenatl. Kot one of the AiMrtoaatahlpa
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W»w#piii»»r* Cry for Revtafe*
and -|(JpsyMadrid.—The newspapers express) * de- W^ityUwt<$K-%i$^
termination to avenge tbe defeat of the emaU war* rv^r^tarfBf te WW* *?» t«» dos»« to rmxfrk
Spanish fleet. The conduct of t i e 6p*n- purpose of Jooattog and desirdyiBf Use foelah Admiral In sinking the remnant pi l i p ^ T ^ T » t*jr • ' • ' W T F T I P * ^ ^ ^ ?^^*^ew " - W ^ ^ * e f<"FSWPvTF "JaW^ eW"»er# i i '
fleet In order, to prevent Its capture i | nig}*- fl»4^jp was fired o» by tha batteries ^oa
ly extolled by t i » prea*. The Impartial Point RnV«io»Ta aad Pomt Miya, faardr
advises the Government to am) all the l^taseatranoe toOwlirbor. ; - - ^ .
available shipping and convert ihs rtmUt W '1—^eW eyifW " ^W^'tvlaw 'Vli'l^J *artfVM *' striate'Ba^S^BaAJttSBals^
into an auxiliary fleet for tbepurpow o*
capturing and destroying American mar- boktly la Ijeiweiaft"-tat bsheilsi aad s ^ a
chVnt veeseli,
i
' • i ^ s ^ s j ^a» » a ^ •3^sses J ea^B^svssaTewpS; a a a -ej'ssBBSwBBBwa, sssBBjaa 4sT*y^ff

TrsMudaOisitvrtkt Tfat*. '
Haw Havta, Ck>mi.-~Ths commiUM i a
charge of th» fund which Is Jjefjyp raited
among the Tals men to purohaei a gift for
the cruiier tals aunosaped that it has decided to p»»ent to the cruiser two Maxim,
guns. It is understood that'a fond of W,»
000 will be raised. One-half -of this sum
his already ltt*n subscribed,

0*s*>*

laUwi:

and received It, and soon w*s Srisu MS}1 af * 3JaS

- t^atSeS-

' Kitty W9JB%

Oejrte H> maallaBCM IteeaOat.
Hong Kong.—It ts aniiouncfd at tbt
cable office her* that the tranimlaslon of
messages to Manila or from that place is
interrupted.
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atpjejev

^ajsa^ye^n.
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.tomtoms'', M.. _„,._.
ttiaeSotl afad w»ia#atlfc» &&**$**
to t b * 8w*i on &*» c*"
-'•• ftp WfrtifeS
on ta« oaaat o f OarseV^
oeri %ltl *6W)a1JIKliy;"' ^m-M;

THE MABKETa
J*roduoe.
A considerable advance in prioes all
around Is shown in our grain market report
l
of mis week.
'
Wheat, 110Ji@122>£; Corn, MK&®>%\
Oats,^@88^.

P o r t Catmnnaa S h e l l e d .

:

Maya,vrttte tae W«w Torit wwet ta «|NK>
b^ard oloee up to tbs -la|4 aad' pMupd , her
shalla liito Habaleava. Tne C^sJattatJ,
wlucbbadx*mak^!wsllav*e^
of.

" J t f A ^BSaT^atei - ^aV

etaaaw^B*SBwt

Juata, n Wrti •jfti ^ t o A j a A t ^ a a J 'ew^ttssnaaw ' ^
ipay^^ssejaeBeee W w a j a s s a

The average daily receipts of mlli and
cream at the different railroad dlitributjng
point*toand near Sew York fori&e^oe*
have been as fallows: fluid milk, 23,680
cans; condensed milk, 163 cansj
crejunt^ft7
;
cans.
.
The Exchangeprlco Is 2J^ oehti a quart
net to the abipper.
•
,
aunbta. •'
Creamery—West» e # a i . * . . » ' ^ - ' #
Firsts.......•..«•>»»«.••».i-17 &
Thirds to s e c o n d s . . . . . . . . . . . ,16 &
Spain See» Ruin Unless E u r o p e eaves H e r . State—Seconds tonrst8-...,.10' @
Madrid.—Spain will bend her every en- State Dairy tubs, e x t r a a . . . . . .
@
ergy to postpone as long as possible the Factory, Freali,
flrajs.
Utf®
defeat she knows is inevitable. Her only
OltSJSSB.
hope now iB to prolong the struggle, for the State—Full cream,new, large
S.,t §M
sake of inducing Europe's interference. Small. . . . . . . . . . • - •
••
She thinks that by a heroic resistance In PartsklmB,good to prime
e
the face of great odds she may excite auch Fullaklma. . . e l | « i i i t | *'e" e re a
® S
admiration and sympathy as will impel the
«oai,'
monarchies t o save her from extinction by State and Penn—Fresh e»don. 11 #
the great American Republic.
Jersey—Fancy.............. 12 0
Western—Choice............
0
The Terror's Superb Aim.
vjKJaiwstms.
Key West, Fla.—The Terror has made
another important capture. It ia the Span- Potatoes, S» b l ) t . . . , . . . . . . . . % ;J2 a &
ish steamer Guide, bound from Corona to Onions, white, If VbL....,1
00a3
Havana with a cargo of provisions) and
Bed, Vbbl. • . . . « . . . . - . • • 50 a i
money for tos Spanish army. Her crew
Turnips, Bustia, •* b b l . . . . . . .76 ® 1
numbers thirty-eve men. When the. Ter; " • :ti»ai' ,#6u1(S»f;", f^'
ror fired a blank shot the Guido pat oM all
*
her light* and tried to run s^vrty, Four FOWLS, f U i i M i i . i i i n t i t i . '' 0
% #
shots were fired from the Terror** ft- Chlckena, r » . . - . *...; i fvi V;,
pounders, all of which hit the ship;
H>uoka, jPipaii..;....<••.....ySjj, # _ SO
Giiiie,* pair......i*.*^.. 76 S l 2 5
«ff7.*MH>,00«> rertfte ffstwjs,
J
i g e ^ , V T p a l r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 '# 8b
Washington, D. C,—The conferees; on
nat«KD m&mtpi' 1£ »
Tmkeysv v»-t»....,-...'..«• .V, p" flt ty
Broilers, P h U a . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 g 86
carry a total of nearly «57.00O,O00, which 3«r«»1«tt,;dry pfeked. ^ . . . . . . 1 0 : # &,%
ts tome 110,003,000 greater than IUT It
Wt'm . t»#. »•«* # ' 9 a e ?
passed the Bouse, and 132,(100,000 more
•iji.. .»<'> #.",•;. ^ira*''#|fltffla'.'-^' , ' i '^' i B J** ' " ° v !
than the appropriation for the current year. ' BBav«..~Meaiimtogoodn^^
Shots Fired at the Ooshlat; anal Vootm.
and stags at »4_50®*4 76; b; '
Havana, Cuba,—The Spanish gunboat «385rclioic; heavy at $ 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ,
Ligera, it Is announced here,.encountered c o w a a t ^ J ^ i l f ^ - . , •. -.• •,-».. •'..& ^ -^
at Cayo Piedra, near Cardenas, not far
CAfcTOi.-p|itamon to prune y e a j a ^ m
from Matanzas, an Americantorpedoboat,
supposed to be tbe Cashing, which opened lota at IS 60@|5 7S; mixed calvea a t « 00
fire on the Spanish warship. The gsanoat^
it is added, answered with eleven shots.
anihora '* '"' **'
* •"" *jJ*" """*" "'
BrittslvCt'niaeralidoiEiiJS-Out.
medium to
St. John's, 21, F.—-Tho Britten orrJtint
Cordena and Billcaa 'nave' bWu ordered to
Kewfcmhitad watsM to -oope with a«y'

^

IhebatteriM flwd explosive shallavedt
moat of them f*U wMiof M » « * . 0n#
burst jttit beyond lb* stern <4 iaaTSfsir
Torkand^agrapwil ahot1 explodid abor*
heT'
'
It took tha-three ship* tuat eldbtwt
minutes to aileric«aiebi^l«a SfsflftJl
shot tiatwai fired by the %aais$ vbm
froto^toiJtubal C»Jr% VtetottiimJ$*
piled with, one of her lSHscb guns.' 3$»
sheU struck ihe batteyy wltli woadetful a>fRtt»oy ahft*|ewap *v»9¥*?» 9**k
.
J&f b» tn« CfS!%?ft i
Mpn vaifia^ H *|la*w f*t Spvtm P^ „ „ ___ „ B n & ^
^aaa,^^aajsjt jf F - -—

leaving: both bsttefleif in rums.
S

»

i.«» l fc.u.|inij,i.-). ) yH<i...

Jile*'Cimid<MV«f-*»av^awfi»#W»«»

^aahih|*«l» &f <MNW,»WI» #*
has telegraphed to President MoKinlej, offering to donate. $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 ^ Wused l ¥
a*wltw^l('aaeaw 3raa>anpp^ss^sBBse-

t

b&rc Iwa-wakens^
•aridJftllaa*
ft^f-flf •$$'*:.
"tee*5
:i
T*w»i^few^^

egt(' * • •

^ t t ^ r M#s^eReejsse

made public as soon aa tie <
taUoc i Si patriotism i
courage othen
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tefeww.
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Key West, Fla.. May 4.—Rear Admiral
Sampson, with his flagship the New York,
has shelled and battered into fragments
the fortifications of Port Cabanas, thirtyfive miles went of Havana. The fort had
fired on the Erlccson and Porter, and the
bombardment was for the purpose of
silencing the place. It took them only
fifteen minutes to turn the fortifications Into a mass of debris. Atone time the boin*
bardmentof Havana was imminent
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